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BEECH: Research and experiment i n  s t u t t e r i n q .  
BERGE, A.: La s e x u a l i t é  auiourd 'hui .  
BESSIS: Qu'est-ce que l a  c r e a t i v i t g ?  
BREHM: A theory of Psychological reactance.  
BROSSMANN: A textbockof physiological  psychology. 
CHOMSKY: Language and Mind. 
CHORAFAS: La d i r e c t i o n  des  p rodu i t s  nouveaux. 
DAS: Verbal condi t ioning and behaviour. 
DE PARREL: Speech d i so rders .  
EDWARDS: Techniques o£ a t t i t u d e  scake construct ion.  
EMIG: Lanquaqe and learninq.  
C.V. EVLER: Struc.  & Func. o£ i n h i b i t o r y  neurona1 mechanisms. 
EYSENCK: Experiments i n  Behaviour therapy. 
FEHR: Le nouveau produi t :  conception e t  lancement. 
FRANKS: Behaviour therapy App.rraisa1 & Sta tus .  
FUSTIER: L1 invest ique.  
GANTT: Pavlovian approach t o  psychopatholoqy. 
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HEIDER: The psychology o£ in te rpersona l  r e l a t i o n s .  
JODELET: L a  psvcholoqie s o c i a l e .  
KOELLE, G . :  pharm. of Choi l inerqic  & Adrenergic _T_ransmission. 
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MALRIEU: La cons t ruc t ion  e t  fonct ion de l ' imaq ina t ion .  
MASTER: Human sexual  inadequacy. 
MIKHEL'SON, M.Y.:  Pharmacology o£ condi t ioning l ea rn ing  re ten-  
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MISRRAY: Test  de  apercepción t e m a t a .  
NEWCOMB: New d i r e c t i o n s  i n  psychology n02. 
O'CONNOR: Present Day Russian Psycholoqy. 
OSBORN: L'imagination cons t ruc t ive .  
OSGOOD: The measurement o£ meaninq. 
PAGES: La v i e  a f f e c t i v e  d e s  qroupes. 
PHILLIPSON: Test  de re lac iones  o b j e t a l e s .  
PHILLIS: The pharmacoloqy o£ synapses. 
PIAGET, J.: E l  nacimiento de l a  i n t e l i g e n c i a  en e l  niño. 
PIAGET, J . :  His to r ia  y método de l a  ps ico loq ía  experimental.. 
PIAGET, J.: La percepción. 
PIAGET, J.: Psicoloqfa social. 
PIBRAAM: Lanquaqes of the brain. 
PRUCHA: Soviet Psycholinquistics. 
RAVEN: Test de matrices proqresivac. 
ROGERS: Le developpement de la personne. 
ROSENWEIG: Test de frustración. 
SALZINGER: Studies in Verbal behaviour. 
SIDMAN: Tactics of Scientific research. 
SMYTHIES: Bioloqical Psychiatry. 
SMYTHIES: Brain mechanism and behavior. 
THIBAUTT: The social psychology of group 
TORGERSON: Theory and methods of Scaling. 
VELDMAN: Introductory Statistics for the behavioral Sciences. 
VIDAL: Problem - solving. 
VYGOTSKY: Thought and language. 
WATZLAWLEK: Pragmation o£ human communication. 
WEINREICH: Languages in contact. 
WOLMAN: Scientific Psvcholoay. 
ZIMMERN: Developpement de l'entreprise et innovation. 
Psycholoqie sociale théorique et expérimentale. 
La psychologie sociale, une discipline en mouvement. 
Psycholoqie sociale et expérimentation. 
